
manner renewed hie request, when the not of
the first rioter attracted the attention of the
remainder, and a number of them surround-
ed him.

They struck him with their lands and with
stones, and seeing that'he could not resist
theme he withdrew to the place where the po-
lice were posted. The rioters folMwed him
with great clubs, and the men, whd" were des•
Ferrite, beat him upon the body and head,—
His head was so badly bruised that blood

towed profusely, when he was thrown down
end kicked.

He afterwards escaped by the aid of the
polioe and one or two of his friends ; but the
rioters followed him, striking him with clubs.

He is so badly injured that there is but
little probability ofhis recovery.

=I

Several persons were injured by stones,
and there are rumors that men have since
been killed.

MEASURES FOR SUPER ESSI NO THE RIOT

General Wool and authorities at the Brook-
lyn navy yard have been notified of the dig.

turbauce, and a large force of United States
marines, besides a considerable number of
soldiers of the regular army, have been or-
dered into instont, service. Gen. Sandford
has called upon the officers of the militia.

ME=

The latest movements reported (up to 2 o'-
clock) are to the effect that the mob has in
creased to some thousands, and'is wandering
about the city. Apparently, the rioters have
no concerted plan of operations, but the city
authorities are actively at work to preserve
the peace of the city

It is said that Superintendent Kennedy ap
peared at the scene of the disturbance, and
was touch injured,

THE VERY LATEST

The Riot slal pr ogresg—UorernorlSelininor',
Proclamation—The JLl< a at Verric— Fll
teen t,'”pin•rhoodo /I(.d and many moulded
—Col. O'Brien Capared by the I, '<en(l3 and
Ilutly to a Lamp Toot.

Nuw VOTtK, July 14—Footling—Governor
Seymour has is-ned a proclamation stating
that the rituouq donuatration originating, in
opposition to the conscription has settled to
vatd proportions

He says that Ire knows that many would
not have gone to such extremes, unless ap-
prehensive of injustice, but reminds them that
the only oppaition which can be alloeed is
an appeal to' the marts of law, and the right
to such appeals will he Maintained, and the
decisions of the court must he respected.

All riotous proceeding, must and shall he
pin down, The laws of the State must be en •
forced, peace and order maintained, and life
and properly protect e d.

He then, in conclaion, calls on a I rioters
to retire, declaring that he will ae all the
necessary power to restore order.

Ilundteds of wild reports and rumors are
flying shoot the city, many of which lire ex
aggerations The facts alone are had en. tig.ll.

In Yorkville and Harlem the rioters hale
beep .deinolishing" houses, ker Ara's have
been removed from t ltreac,eued places to safe
localities. All the stages and horse cars hare
stopped.

Provost. Marshal Nugent has been notified
to suspend the draft.

All communication telegraphically with the
east and west has been suspended. Them h
having torn down the wires in all places a-.
far as bridge, driving the telegraph
era off and threatening their lives.

The operators oil the eastern lines were lo-
cated all last night and up to nine o'clock
this morning, in a car two miles from Il,u•lem
on the track when the mob discovered them
and drove them off.
• The 37»yot• has prohibited the sole of fire
nrrne and fill such stores are closed.

8 P. m —The day so far has been ft, fearulf
one. There was On awful riot in the Second
Avenue this afternoon, in which the military
charged end fired several limes, killing fifteen
and wounding many.

• Col. Olitit•ti was captured by the fiends,
beaten to it jelly, and then hung to a lamp
post. at the corner of Thirty-fourth street and
Second avenue

A,„briltliti.g.dAt_,_Witieh_. seine enty ed
rioters were plying their work of plunder, wns
surrounded by the police There was only
one door of exit, and every rioter as he ap-
peared at this door woo hand-timely beaten to
the ground by the police

The mob was also defeated by the police,
aided by the regulars, in Fifth avenue, be-
tween 38th and 47th streets.

A heavy riot is also going on in Tenth av
enue.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Important Order Relative to the Draft

The following circular was issued from the
War Department to day :

WAR DEPARTMENT,
PROVO/3T MA/Is/LACS OFFICE,

July 120), 1663.
To answer inquires made to this office it is

announced:
First. Any drafted person paying three

hundred dollars under section 13 of the en-
rollment act. is thereby exempt from further
liability under that than, hut not from any
subsequent draft.

Second. Any drafted persons furnishing
an acceptable 9nlrgtilnle is exempt from mili
Ivry service, for the period for whieh said
substitute is mu•Acre.l into the service.

Third. A substitute once mustered into
the service cannot be drafted while in t.l: c
service..

Fourth. A drafted man cannot par earn
mutation money or present a suhstivute after
be has reported himself to the Bbard of En-
rollment for ex intination.

Fifth Men who o • the 3.1 of March, 1803
Were in the military service of the United
Slates as substitutes under the draft of 18G2,

and whose term of serv-ce hoe since expired.
are not li ibis to the present draft, but the
persons for whom they were substituted are
liable to draft the some as though they had
not been drafted or furnished substitutes un-
der the draft of last year.

Sirth 111 servinglhe notices as required
by cireulnr No. 42 from this office, a rea,ton-

able time to report shall in each case be grant
ed by the board of enrollment to men in the
State service, who have been or may be draft
ed.
. (Signed,) JAMES B. FRY,

Provost Marshal General

The Draft
WASHINGTON, July 9, 1803

The following place., are announced asren-
dezvous for drafted men for the State narnedi

Maine, Portland,
New Hampshire, Concord.
Vermont, Brattleboro'
Massachusetts, Springfield.
Riled° Island and Connecticut, Now haven,

Connecticut.
New York, Buffalo, Elmira, Riker's Islancl;

New York city.
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, York, Pitts•

burg. ;'R •
New Jersey, Trenton.
Maryland, Annapolis Junction.
Obio-, Crimp Chase, Colnhibits, Catnp Den-

nison; Cincinnati.
For the purpose of receiving and conduct

ing to the several regiments, -the draftettmen
assigned to fill them up, commanding tlenerl
als of Departments and Armies will immediate
ly detail from each three years' regiment in
their commands belonging to the States above
onnumerated, three commissioned offloers.ond
six enlisted men, and direct them to report
withont delay to the commanding officer at
the' rendezvous' for their State. In States
which have more titan one rendezvous, detach-
ments for their respective regiments will be
instructed to report to the-commanding officer.
if the rcndezvoua nearest where the regiment
was recruited and organized. Conimandante
of rondersous•will lie informed of the number
3f drOted mon to be ,iticut, to each. regiMent.

They will lose no time in preparing detach-
ments and placing en route regiments as soo.n-
at( the requisite numbers can bb mado-up.

,p!' THE DRAFT QO:II3IRNDED
The draft is progressing in all the New En.

gland States, and in Pennsylvania and New
York, As the enrollment is complete in each
of the various districts, a certain proportion
of men is design&d. It is certain that the en
tire number to be called out in all of the
States has not been designated

A. Brilliant Rebel View of the Situation—
The Rebels Following ire the Foot-
s, tops of 2Eneas. Propose to Do as

He Did.
From The Chattanooga Rebel, June 211

Not any tithe within theinst two years has
the horizon of the Confederate States uprisen
in such cloudless splendor as now, when from
Vicksburg, Virginia and Middle Tennessee,
the harbinger lays of peace seem to burst in
harmonious ustre Iron the long night of war

To drive rant out of Mississippi.
To invest the Yankee Capitol from Mary-

land.
And to defeat Kosecrans.
Are our present objects
Never were prospects teller for the con-

summation of these dignimato and possible
contingencies. The operations of Lee on the
one hand, the movements of Johnston and
Kirby Smith on the other, and the ominous
silence of Bragg who is ready it t a moment's
warning to join the grand chorus for peace
—all carry &nth to the dominions of the in-
famous l'atike.e. We have just, read a con-
densation of the news ef the last three days
How encouraging! How full of golden prom.
ise What a source of animation to the heart
of the land, soldier and civic! All men
should he cheerful, I hoogitt ful, and very. very

thoolifol to God the Author and Giver of all
gwill g ins.

siinuit.augou.i with these things are the
mutiniurs of dissatisfaction from the disem
bo died souls of Democracy all over the North

It would be well, as we advance upon the
den or the invader. to appease the tears of
theee salutary assurances Our object is
peace. \Viten our independence, is l'e..t‘tg
niLed we lay down our trots heal out hide
pendenee IS what we ate fighting or, day.
Bute and night time; the, star we follow
through sun and shower. Let the troubled
spirits of Ihmiocraey uu lerat ,titl this.

I'4llatidigliant will tell you so ; 6ul letmur
( l e,nm,ut and our Generals—in our march
over the tinnier alsoprklaliin

hild dip ont.tcy go It Ind in hand,
and n r wall ;hitt is nil eloquent
for It round argument We caul practice butt,
with ,11,C4.,S au,l t i b huuor. lI is recorded
that .7.,./1,40 un 111. Y tenet lit 11,1t, threw a sop If/

C.erelms Let n, not di-darn to throw a little
sop to the evade.' glm, of Democracy, II

Ly be quite is Vint:It:1011s as 111)011 tllO for
nice occasion, oil iv fairly worth the trial.

I=

MINES AND MINING
The hisys of Lh.s gOld_region, ordained he

the squatter sovereignty, recognize the bd.
luttin luilids of mines or adios: First a
lead (or properly speakin,!, n Lode) claim,
tvfi ii is a wino 111)1.11 a gold bearing quartz

A !Hum- )2i en by the Cornish itii• era
to Ihr metal beanie, rock which fills a ere.
vice int the granite or other uvall
claims hasp taken up and worked ns
iptitriz claims, hilt no gentitnit erevive has
et been found. The miners tuti-t quarry

yet deeper inn) the mon:it:this and be.idaill
the surface of the earth hehire they strike the
true lied;. 11iliat hare been so far,
are ••lilow.oilis (a term hioli explains it
self) sumo or 141 clt contain rich dill, if,
eionpieied and gnutti rock in \Olio!)
the gold can essile be To oli1:1111 l'le
pity a shalt (mist he sunk upon the spot
where (lie surbioe indications are liest, and
the streak and spurs ihlloweil by Wilts or
tunnels. The line dirt I.r ileewnposed rim Ic
73 ready for the trhere it is found , hat
tar; mid ground liar
in the arra,hi r before the tvasheil
An arras'er I two I.r more
large caeli hy a Chitin
hi" a liOrii;iontal arid plojeeting I rum I.n up-
right tram which is out ie to revolve by wa-
ter or horse power. The stones are dins
()lagged around upon a solid floor of initsori-

ry, and the (part/. is crushed betweeo just
wheat. is giound between the burrs. The

tine dirt thus ‘eitslied through
rockers or sluices. lornier is nuldoni
used where ft alliiceheitil or water, with suffi-
cient fall can be obtained. I shall describe
both niethoils of separating the gold burn
the dirt before I go any I'llither.

A rocker is sometimes called tt cradle from
its resemblance in Ilnan to that abominable
contrivance in which we ar accustomed to
rnuddl-; the brains of our children. Header,
if you have one of the things in your hyuse,
follow the instructi ns which I sin ;Wont to
write, amid you will ne accomplishing; several
desirable objects at the same time, as

riddini, your house of a nuisance, learning
part of the process by which the shilling,
friends vou haven) your pocket are obtained,
and, besides, [noting, yourself in possession
of the ;triode with which you may prospect
your native hills tor the precious metal. II
your cradle i, five or even six feet long all
the better. l'et haps Cciii helpmate has pre-
sented you uilh twirls awl you are provided
with (ow of the proper (liiiiiinsoois. knot
out the loot end. Leave oils the higher or
head part and put into the cradle, at the top
and across it, a bar about two and it Ind]
feet distant from the head hoard. You now
have a place into which to set a moveable
hopper, that is, which you can hit in or out
at pleasure. The hopper is I() ;r to live
inches deep with a sheet iron bottom, pierced
with holes large enough to admit the end of
your finger. Now, set into your rocker a
tram() covered with canvass or blanket, „.1
the width of the cradle just below the hopper
and bolt as lung again as it is wide. Lay
tiiis frame Uptill Int:i nailed to the inside of
the rocker at such an angle that the frame
shall project under the hopper and haul an
inch lied plane from the bottom of the rocker
to the top, leaving a spare of half an inch
between the lowest edge of the frame and
the bottom 01 the roeker through which the
water and dirt cat) escapi. Nail a civet Upon
the bottom mil the rocker iterogsvii—and the
lower end about half uu inch h gh. The pay ,
dirt or what is supposed to be pay dirt, is
now thrown into the hopper, about a bucket
ful. at a time. Water is then poured con-
stantly and copiously upon the dirt and gra-
vel in the hopper which is kept to constant
imotion by rocking cradle. The line dirt
and all the gold are thus sifted and washed
through upon the canvass covered frame be-
nt nth, where most of thegold remains. Af-
ter the coarse gravel and stones' are thus
thoroughly. washed, which is accomplished
iii ii !fallow) or two, they are thrown oat of
the hopper and a new, supply put in. It is
not necessary, to "clean up" until half ,a,
dozen 'wheelbarrow loads have been washed
through. To clean up, remove the hopper,
lilt out carefully the frame and wash it off
illifut pan. Mash down to the "Lillie" and
over it,' at the lower end of the rocker all the
dirt on the bottom and take up and put j.nto
the pan. The gold in the phu toast noW be

-sep .rated from the dirt by a peculiar method
of washing out to be,-acquired only by praisetire.

The most economical and expeditious
method of, washing out goldTs-with sluices,which are' trougns, made of boards or plank,
about eight inches deep and sixteen inches
wide at ono end and fourteen at the other,
so that in setting, a String -of sluices the
ends may fit .snuglyintO the large ones..—!
Each joint of alnico iti sixteen feet long.
When properlY set for 'washing they have' a
fall of seven inches in every sixteen feet:—
Riffles, which are of different kinds, are -set
upon-0e -bottoms, ,pfthe sluices -and' Wedged

firmly in their places. The ‘!llungarian
Tittles" are( most in use. They are composed
of sluts an inch square, set in a frame, which
may vary in length frotii two to six feet.—
The slats are an inch apart. if the frame
is,short the sluts should run across the bob
t.611]..6f the sluices—if long, they should be
along it, in which case there must be a mid
dle bar across the frame and dividing the
slats. The "bored riffle" is a false bottom
of plank or boards, full of inch auger holes,
which is placed upon the bottom of the sluice.
It is about. four feet long. Very good ri ffl es
are made by Simply edging upon and across
the bottoms oft ie sluices in different places
along their length, slats an inch square.

Our sluices are now set, riffled and ready
fur the water, which the ditch company will
measure out to us at seventy-five cents an

The water is drawn Iron a box six
inches deep, and which is kept constantly
even lull, through an aperture near the hot
tom tai inch in width, closed by a horizontal
sliding, gate. About twenty inches six inch
pressure is a good sluice head, though a lest
quantity iSofterh used. When the water is
fairly running through the sluices, the pay
dirt is thrown in above the riffles with sho
eels. One man stands astride the boxes arid
below the riffles to catch and throw out with
a sluice fork hhe stuns, which if suffered to
accumulate at the lower end of the sluice,
would prevent the tailings !root being wash-
ed uhf. It is not necessary to dean up n o ire
than once a day. The riffles are then lifted
out after shutting uff the water, and the gold
and black said (pyrites of iron) are scraped
together and placed in the pan. The sand,
gravel and small iron stones are then panned
out by hand as clean as possible. 1.410 last
process is to dry the contents of the pall,
consisting of gold dust :Aid the heaviest par
tides of sand, the last of which is blown oil
by the br ath in the manner that a windmill
mrteraies the chaff !ruin the wheat. TO COlll.

plete the cleaning it magnet is sometimes
passed among the gold dirt which gathers
the remaining partii !es id iron. ,If the gold
is very ;ii all lead gold is, iinieksil‘er
nw•t he use il 111 (110 dunes in ordilr to save
it. The antalgatna:iim this.; formed is re.
1,1/lel, the mercury e,eaping., ill hmies and
feat nag Ow 1110111 nr le,s of the al-
loy it in a It eort gold is worth
but sixteen (101111.1'S Ilex nllllln While that 1,01
B.o'oll 1%1111 ,hutch-!lint is worth eighteen
dullucrs -

:.\; nutcrons .Icatis litive -been taken up anti
recurtled. Thu tune,t pr,ttnt,ing ure the "Da-
l:eta.- \Vtttithtins., " "

:Lint " leysktti,e." The lint lia,3 paid with
1110 tutu si. 111111.11'A .1,11:II'S IL

Jac, a en-re ul Irma srn to cight
liakohi. 'Hwy all ti, la•tHr ttuh quart/.
111. 111,, sollle 01 which an: (in the ivast()

The "I.liir Diggiii4s" hare, so. far, proved
to be the best They are in the batiks ot the
stream ititu tint's im tunnel. are ,In;;

imes le the tit.tatioii it three 1/1111d1,1
1111111),( everywhere, are de•

-rmqtts.-Of veit ,hed gritvel, ninilr liy; the warer ni
u,llO when Grit,,ltuppor creek iva, a much

uperiur strenim _The auriferous grave.' its
ui bats 118 Oil ri•:11114. an I I-I ly
very rich, •• Jimmie's is the tie,t yet
foifitil sitig'm Hit fill of dirt, Liken ft' tit
otie of the dratts, hit- t tehle.l as Jiig:t st, ,itte

hundred tlo'dars. .1, gel I p C.111.1111,
IL Ot -- • tk I. I 1..1 'r!,

-

•• lieary's"—and the High It tr" '
very writ. The gravel is tvtiveltd out of the
drilts is bitrrutvs awl wit,llo.l through the

Gulch diggin,t9 are found in deep r.rtinc-
at a dtt,ouce flout the creek. Ittst tll
the grovel woo hauled to the creek from
the three gulches dit-ettvered, '• Humbug."
'• hull do- Shollow- and paid franc' two
to twenty dollars to the w•tgou load. The
Ittion•tck Ditch, dug tlortot4 the winter, Iprw

cuts these gulches owl supplies the claim+
tottilt wtttet;,,

The riclie ,t rs in rho country liove
not )et I,ru❑ tlevei.Tel „r even
;tro cr no, vvk ch nnuel
To get si them• the creek 11111:L he
which is 0 filthilie coil-tint and or.
girt it oiy.ci Lirc., twirlet.s,.-itv
soil hid the creek bed. It is, besi,lei, it
tctided %vita some expense iu tiro flutter of
Ittm•ter, helting, Pumps, wheels &c. It will
be mi•l ,umtner before class of wines is
fairly 1,11L'Ill!d. I LiIIIIR every mail who OWIIH

(live of these creek ettlilll,l hits 8. little fortuwe,
in it

Ilefore, closing this letter, I wish to add a
LE:reaution, uv the venders of patent tiled!
cities lire wont to do in their advertisements
Du not :oppose that because then• are rich
mines here .1.11,1 some of us have secured a
firm a chwce for
every body The Country is l•rt.st tilling up
and niany tire with elainiv et- employment

There is an exeel;ent chance to prospect
and hod new diggings, but. the mines at
nack lire Shout occupied, .11' 11. It

lianunelc City, Hold, Ter :%lay '2l, 1863.

CsU"'hlte following !otter was reei•iveil
sour; time ago. The appearance of the re

hids and the stilisiaineut rush or wat• news,
will account for it, late appearance:

Fur the

'STU Y11111.:-; 1)F; 1011 ,.E,
Nowbern, N. C.. 16th ,1 tutu, 180:1. ,

A. E. It Es,q Carlisle
)ear Sir:—Alone in Inv room my thidights

again wing their light to the charming val-
lut or ' old Mother Cumberland,- and in v
hand iii‘muntailly grasps my pen and toy
brain sets its machinery iu :Indio!: to turn
nut sonic news lot alto friend,' id my haute.
More news 'row the ,Lllldi rtr 11OW
would 1 be could I but know I hat thCSC Id-
le s to Illy lrtends at large did lout awoke:
the same mimesis which a letter from a dar-
ling sou awnliens nt the hroa-1. ul ;1 widowe,l
wol or. T.: the wanderer Irmo home to
know that he is missed, to know that every
word from 111111 I:1118 WI welcome cars, and
0: know that his r: turn is longed 11:r is hap-
pines indeed. I call but hot:ol,r it. dint c
my last notlimg 1111,3 tinAispired by which 1
0011111 till lhts letter with graphic descriptions
Of some bhm,ly lout dec.sive battle, except aL

bit ur a ligni” in which 101 l one of OP, no-
blest and' bravest smdi •is who hits figured in,
these parts. I allude to Cul, 1), ltic.hter
Jwies• it the 58th PCniisylvania Vulumeers,
who gallantly gave his lilt Its a sacrtlice to
his country's (atIV 011 the evening of the 23:1
ult., while repeili'":relforts of a superior
force ol rebels on the outposik of this army.
lie %vas universally esteemed or his many
qualities :is a gentleman and a soldier, and
his loss occasioned deep grief' to its many
Iriends and the noble soldiers who fought
under him. The funeral escort was intho-
sing and soleinh. For the benefit of his
many friends in the old Keystone State,
here clip flout General Orders No. 81, emit.
awing from these Headquarters, complimen-
tary to the brave old Pennsylvania Colonel
the o:flowing:

" Col...Jones won the admiration of all in
this department by ,the iudelaiigabki, able
and gallant manner with which he filled the
arduous. duties of com'inander "of the out-
posts. He died wbilNi, yet enjoying ,the tri-
un ph of a v ictory won by his valor and
counsel.

To the ser vic e or this department, andto
his Regiment his death has bee.i a sad loss.
and to all here and to those at home whom
be loved, the Commanding General offers
his .most sincere sympathy. May his bright
example lead many to tread the arduous
path of duty with as pure an appreciation
of duty and with as firm unwavering .tread
as he. All the flags in this departniunt will
be carried_at.hp.lkulast for the three days fob
lowinglhe receipt of diis °RIM' and at this
post. Half hour guns. will be fired . from
Forts .Totten and .Ruwan from sunrise to
suuset.to-murrosv, &liiy 27th."

God rest his soul ! Ile is .gone--7=another

victim to this accursed rebellion. ' Business
in this department is yet as brisk its ever,—;
You can have no rind conception of the'
numerous duties and• the consequent busi-
ness incumbent upon a Post Quartermaster,
unless you assume the position or aro with
on'. A rontinued hubbub, a never decrea-
sing rush of applicants for one thing or ano-
ther. Vessels to sail or steamers to, arrive.
(inds to be shipped or stores to be received.
Requisitions from every regiment to lie tilled
for a keg of nails or a pound of soap. Trans-
portation to he issued to all parts of this de-
partment and the North. Wrongs to be
righted and err,,rs to be corrected. Contin-
ually 'busy front 8 A. M. till 6P. M. And
what a school for the study of human nature.
All conditions sizes and colors. The simple
and the wise—the conuing and the foolish.
Some assenting; to know more than they ever
dreamed of—and some exhihiting an ignor-

ance supremely ridiculous. Shoulder-strap-
ped gentry tottering tinder the weight of their
self-conceit, and others bearing their honors
with gentlemanly humility. In all cases the
hurnlile official proves himself to be better
in hirmed 'than the blusteriuz, conceited brass
mounted ape. when otlkial duties are SUS-

!landed Ihen comes die hour of recreation.
Mounting your horse sou will ride at, easy
gallop through the well shaded avenues of
the ity, or scour the town in the direction
of the mrts. On one of these rambles a few
nights ago 1 came upon that quarter of-the
city devot d so the, soldiers burial grotind.—
One ceinetry in particular struck my fancy
fur its neatness and its simplicity. On a•

white board lastmoul upon It large brown
post is printed "'Stanley Hospital (Jewelry.”

the neat enclosure are some thirty
simple mounds at whose heads stand the
plain white wooden slab be,iring the name,
coinrany, regiment, age, and date or death
of the silent sleeper beneath. Upon many
of these slabs 1 noticed the names of many
belonging to Pennsylvania. Entering this
cemelly von come upon an inner enclosure
surrounded by till iron railing. Seventeen
inverted cane in w th the muzzles resting
ttp‘m granite blocks firmly Pnimilded in the
sod, form the perpendicular posts through
whose ,ales pa. zi the horizontal bars making
tau rulliu Is a unique specimen tut work
for 11 ,1 ‘.l eight tirosket barrels runiiii.g_
t iirough a 6,m-circular bar of iron near the
top and surmounted by as many bayonets.
Between the itplier and lower Melds 01 iron
ale Iwo sword:, Ibinking-the musket barrels.
ftie gate 1i0,t,• are two ot die inverted can•
non mentioned iibove. On a strip of iron

near the top of the gate, on raised letters of
lion is this phr. se ill hi ul.

" pulee et de-
c, run rat flair panic c„„r;.- Two :Luc...,
cedar tri,s throw Huai thi I ohs proteeittogly
over the simple's graves truar the hack part
of this pretty, little burial plae. lt is plea
vauil tO nos. the dcvuo, 11 id the lit mg to

th" Ineitarry of the slition. rec.: in Minch man.
Ilya d by Hiesweet, intiocelit flowers spring-
ing trout the bosoms or the hole inimuils.—
This grave-vard was planned arid by

H. [pliant, lorig.a surgeon al. ill IS

Post, turd to whom great credo is due for his
untirtiig lit orlon to the stcli soldier and his
efforts to make their conditions as eumlorta-
hie as eircatirstrinci•s would inlittit ul. flit
many of the slabs me iiillereirt paint-
ed emblems, masonic iktid (idlers. 00 one

tale brohe.l C4,111111,1 Witil tile fragment h.,-
ing at the base. alloth,r the anchor
resting im the rock Itis,di above the angry
wales lia,lollo, below A114e13 ilymg
heavenwaid arid broken tr.ues. Be .otittil iu
111,Ol'S1oOpitelty eXpri,siVe. The
4 Ith whose term of s,rviee ex-
pired lasi( we"k this by railroad la.!, Sa-
turday morning to embark for 110:aim on two,

steamers turnasheil tor Illy pur„pose. Bra,.
lien. Wild has berm very suecesstol in rais-
ing Ills brigade. are now encamped a
short distant:4: from town. Our old friewl
Dr! ry of the A•la-113 Expn.,,s, and latt!'a
Illealber of tile 13011, VOLS.

ou di I 911 i the LeaMor El.
Ire S, Ferry, well and is now bard at wink
under Capt. Henry Porter, in the old Hank
of North Carolina.

Yu- 1;1.; truly, J. M. A ht.t:.\:
of dathuess cuandli light," as

the pi in et's devil said whett he looked into
all ink leg.

QTeb.m anb Q;ountli glatttrs.
AMENDMENTS To TU I STATE CONETITUTION.

—ln our Avertising columus will be found
au official notice of crrt .10 amendments to
the Constitution, proposed by the Legislature.
fly twe 01 the,e, soldiers iu the actual service
of the lioite ,l St rtes nt ty he allowed to vote.
The other proro,e3 certain restrictions upon
t.:; tun le of legisi

To RE-UPEN.—We are requested to
announce that GREENFIV.I.O SLIEA FFEIt

will re-open their store on Monday next, at
which tune they will have received their
former stock, with ample additions to it
from the Eastern Markets.

X TEN D 1.: D. —The Counnissioners of
this county, ivith tho consent of the Slate
dreitsurer; have extended the time for allow-
ing the •tbatetuent uu the payment of the
I'itate 110th County taxes, until the 27111 inst.

The evidence in the case of
1:I/ Slle FAH, who was arrested last week,

has developed the following facts, viz:—
That on Sunday, the day after the first ap-
pearance of the click in our town, he was
overheard in what he supposed was a secret
conversation with two of the rebel officers,
informing them ut the whereabouts of the
grain, &v., belonging to John Noble, Carey.
Ahl and One other farmer, whose name the
.vittless did not remember. Another point
in the testimony was that for some time preT
vions-in the appearance of ifie rebels he was
constantly making use of expressions simi-
lar to the : That any titan slp-
porting the present administration of the
government in any mei—shouldering a gull
or contributing a dollar towards the conduct
of the war, was a tritit,.r to his country. - We
understand there is yet more evidence which
will make the case against him, when tar dy
made up, a very strong one. While the case.
is pending, Provost Marshal WAmpfordt of
Harrisburg, gave Mr: Showers the choice of
going to Camp Curtin, or boarding at a ho-
tel at his otell expense with a guard constant-
ly over hint. Mr. S. chose the latter, and is
now at Herr's .hotel, awaiting_ th.e_issue
the case. •

&nee writing tho above—'Mr. S. Uns ar
rived here on parole. .

-

KILLED AND W GUN DED '—.The. fol-
lowing is a list of killed' and wounded in the
Pennsylvania Itoserve'Corps, from. this noun'.
ty in the battle at Gettysburg;

Lieut. F. Meillanuo, right thigh, •
William Dulloy. abdomen, (died 6th

-

July,)
John 'Lusk., Find:and armpit, -

pavid'Umeer, left foot, •
Samuel Williams, right-arm, _

Thomas Morrison, face, -

Geo. W, Shapp, both cheeks; '
' T. ,Inbine, right side,';
J.-Black, 101 l arm,
John Clouso.r, killed.--;Democrat,

FOOD FOR TUE SICK AND WOUNDED
AT GETTYSIIMM.—WO learn from Gettysburg,

that our wounded soldiers at that place, are
very 'much In need of such articles of food as

would. be palatable io sick and wounded, and
aro not furnished. by the government—such
as soft bread, butter, jellies, dried fruit, old
chickens for malting' broth, egg's, Sa—

Messrs. Jdhn Miller and A. Lumberton, of

Middlesex township, look, each of them, a
wagon load over on Saturday. Who will go
and do likewise? Turn out. you benevolent
who have abundance. " Whatsoever thou
Borst, do kluieltly."—notterrat.

Carriages.
I=El=l

At the resideneo of Wr DI. Keeton, Esq., on the 9.3(1

ult., by Fry, Mr. JOMIU A V. MXLEH, to
Mlso JULIA A. lIEEIT.3I, both of Carlisle.

On the 18th ult., by tho same, Mr. II ENRY MM..
'MAN, of the U. S. A., to 31iss REBECCA F. Ii.VDEIt,
of Oldish,

peaqz.
==

On the Tith nit., .it)bElell I). [IA in the
ittli year of his ago.

In this death, no soon after that of his late excellent.
wife (June .7th) a previously happy family has bee,,
bereft of a nitwit loved bead, our borough of one of its
most promsnent business mem the religious commu-
nity of a Man in whom all had confidence, and •our
Country of nu entWituned and arkina patriot. After
happy union of '2.1 yearn Wilt, 0001)10 were
stricken &twit itlm lit simultaneously by lire hand of
inal4guatit disea,u and for !natty months aoroMpailied
and encouraged Olin another during n painful process
tit t.lecli no, and finally triumphed over their last oncuir
i,Oll ertisilati under his HI rului. Ceder their
protracted and sole., sufferings, theirspiritual enjoy
ments wee, th,ough.,utp un,•1,,w1.4, and ennstnntly lit
cleaning, and their hop., of blessedness in a reunit•
hie beyond toe gate never wavered.

Ile was title of more than sixty who In May 18it pub-
licly pcoies,ed their isith t,, Uhrint, :not for &min. time
he prosecuted hi. 'Judi., will. a view to the christian

Diverted from this by ~Inalseetned to IjILI
iunup,•r;i hie allsiarlea, his private life was one of eon.
•linually ad,aneing usefulness. In December ISO be

as elected and of dallied a 1411in% Eider the Flint
Plushy ti. Jail iuhrch, and 1111111Utliatidy hit laaallile a

SI,SIOII, uufoy ing the hi,gLrnt eoull
duo:' uI lu:4...what's and 44 these user whom he pre,-
ded. Few a ill oar ail I L.). would lie more ~.used
in their reiouval, though thepublic loss is unquestion-
ably Ins (inconceivable gain.

In Newton township, on last Sunday, Mr• aOIIN
Sli ARP, in the list year of his a.40.

.41.t7riletz.
CARLISLE. P ()IIIre IC 111 A 111. b; T.

Iteport ed sveekly for Ilse [Jerald by
R. C. NV ood‘v IA rd.

b;,
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Examination of Teachers
The :Inn i.ll ,•rind eat i.f Teleheln G,r Cumber-live,

C,e.lllty ,‘ ill le. :a•
1,)111,3,0, A t•sv 17

Ili,tu , 4 N. 4,1 S ills,,_ IS
IMMEIME
DM=
N.wth )11,1ollet,

t tri,• A ?Loin
Fra 311. lord, 10 I,pp., 111 ,n, 21

alm. 11 ,i,•
arl.l Nowl,ur.4 1.2 AHO,, .26

1111,11,1,11t/r4 t l' • 1.; N.1. 111111.,•1.'1,1.27
11

Tl:•• will oqulneneo it ‘..-) 0.C. 1,•cf, A. 11
.1.11 ty.

Apell..irtt, 111,.t, i. pte,ent to the 11,.tir appt"ti Lel
at I I)irect.,rs wet is e.ir

It th It 110110 but coliipPteDt ti achets I: I
app, /or

'1 he Dit.,-tots will plimvo appoint the pinet, of exam
to:Won:H[111

No Sir IIIV1•1" Will 111. 1•,1111111e1.1 with.] pr,luring sot-
t..ry

rje., .1114• . 113, not sont. In their Annual
Reports do s, ii,t4.13.

I=
F. SW A WrZ,

Co. :sopt

STORE OPENED.
FULL qsqurtment of New Goods

i_ou the sh.d
I .111 11,1 w prk•pa red t !AP", a I:krgo Limn]

NIM SUMMER (i )1 WS.
re,ivt.ll:Lnd tudtr.•ettutut...., t.. All per

s.art. in .:art rind cheap od., .1 fitrgt
stt.l: nt Latlivs 1118.1. de..
[7.•ntsrurd this wt ear In great Vtilit'ty. ;"11:1%, It%
at lu. figures.

Chrek.v,
Tailli: Diapers relliai4 prices.

laiwrlit :It rrdurrvl priCts fer cosh. I :1111 110
termined to rut) on. the Et.,cl..t. very Dire prices jrt[lit
ash.

.luly 14, 11013.
C11A1 4.,R)11.11Y, Trustve

NOTICE.
11,pkitrmENT,

OFFICE or C,, Nlvrit.q.LEA IIV TIIE CI'IIIIENI 1,
•NIY 71h )

,ti.f1,1,,y evidence presented to th,.

undersigned, it has been um Ie G. appear that th.• First
National Hank of 1, ,r10.10 in the County .1 t'lnni-,er
Kurd arid Sr at.. or Pennsylvania has been truly Or gal,
iz-d under, and 40( .1)1,fill:t In the' rPqllll,llllllts of the
act of Congru,s, entitled •. An art to pro, ide a national
curruirty, secured by a pledn,,of Uultud our ec chleke,
arid to provide for the circulation and redemption
thereo.", approved February 115, 111113. and has qont,die,i
with all the prom isious of said act required to le, com-
plied with [Adore commencing the butduess of Ilank

Now tttreThre, i, Ilea it Meet tb.opt•f'mnutroller of the
Corr,: ey, do hereby certify that the ,Natd hlrot No
•tioual Bank of Carlisle, County-of Cumberland mid
State of Pennsylvania is Harbor is ed It, eOIIII.IIOIICO thin
I,llSi lIOSS of Idtnkin uudar the art 11fi,11,04t.
.„-____

.....D iiirr,ntim...,- wh0,,, ,i wauu. lily 1,11‘,1s- and st,,dur dup.., lid:, ;.,...dati day (if .1411 y
~..._.,,....7. 6.--.„ ISO3.

ItU.lll NIA:CI'LL, IOI.I.
CumptroJlt'r of tho UnrroucY

Carllale, July 10, 1803 .
The First National 11,011: hill eel vt .1,•!,,,its

on I ileure,..t deurt[o.l. same :is Jou,
inorly by the firm ::flier Itunkp a Is! p/
11,intli• indo every thingpet talunitg t, busine,s 4.1

W. Si. 111;1'111.;I44), C:101i01..

'roposrag
C,tS tilt 'RAVIN

(;.tt.11411., ,idy 19

A Joint
Ct.IICI'MN A)tEN.

DE it, resolved /by the Senate ;oldjofHopic, nu t.ttfve, of thOC,,oiloooCvt;altli nl
1'oom.)1,,o.1 tioloo.,ti :$M 1111/1)' mot. :I'li,tt 1119 'Eta-
-I.,te tig alo...finonts bu propil,,ott to Ow Coostii
It cooononweitltti. 10 ,0,..0.,1,t0ce with ttio provis.
too,: 4 Chu tooth artio, 04,44:

There 1,11 au eertion the this der
tick, ut the Constitution, ho bu dusi,cilated, etl suction
lour. to follows:

ticc IMx hallavor any forth, qualified otottors of
Chi. t:ommouWoal I: shall be it: any art um' ,11:11i#ary

mt, under it l'Util/10i Clint fon. PIHAidellt,COT the
LI tilted States, or, by tha authority ol...this._Coluulon,
mloalifi. our h 0111111)1, so.ty unitetc the right ti‘stit'..-fr,:go iu all ulet.tlolls by the v.iti?.1.1.1:4, under surly WI:
latlons as are. or shalldbwhe, to la, as fully.
as If thud woro urosiolt at Choir uNutil place oTttloction.

l'horo shall l, twoalltiltional saatlon.e to theelovutith'
article ol the Couhlitutilt, to ho designated as'aye.
Claus oho, t, and him:. as Ibllows:

SLeTR, N Nn bill shall be passol by Mu I.aglsla%
turn, cwt to ning ininv than nl,O xiihjeet, which shall ho

UNpreetheil in Ow titio, exet•pt appropriation

IX7ION 9. No hill Phan ho passed by the Legislaturd
granting any naives,. or pH,' iltt'oS, in any case. where
the authority to grant such !towers, or grivild-tres, has
boon. or [Any hereafter he, conferred upon this, courts
of this Commonwealth.

JOHN CIP,SSN A,
Speaker of till, /101190 of it.Tresonlntivon.

JOIIN v. I'MNN
01 the 60nat.u.

Orrror.OE TILE SECRET MY OE TILE COLkILLioNIV EA I.TII.
HurrlOurg, July 1, My.

I'.ENNSII.V.V.,ZIA, RS.
~

-

------'--:--.) I do hereby certify that the foregoing and
st?Ay; annexed is a lull, true and cur reet ropy of

'.....0•-•.6 .-- the original Joint Resolution of the Genet ,

-al- Apsetuhly, entitled -ft-A-Joie tr-Resol u tion - proved iig-
curtain Ainefultnents to the Conslit talon," as thus:tole
remains on file in thls office. • . . . _ _

IN TLYTIMONY WilutTOE I hare hereunto Het illyhand'
nod caused the.seal of the Sueretary,e office to b0,,,r
fixed thti day and year tbuva written:

LUI..7LTE;IIIt;- •
Bserotary of the Colouloti wealth.

u1y..7, 1863. '
° DR, WILT. H., VOOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSIOTAN.

Surgeon and Accouchoir.

0" [CE at. his residence in NOI4II
Hanover Htroot. I\-oxt dour to 811rIms.es:hoell,

• "FIVE TWENTY Ili
.I(l ifilavita'.' l;cpcn Uallpp ioLA tel d" Al l:onCts °ll" nt.the Sale Oilbe
United States Six percent "I'lve.Tvionty- ":Stlegfro,tojanfr,
Amounts can be had to suit the mcane of .11111crOntio-'
dividuale. The Interest km' title nayable and
will be paid in Geld..

Charles H. Hepburn and Samuel flep-
burn. jr.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Ofiloe with Hon. Samuel Hepburn Mnin St.

earn:4o'Pa. Jane 5, 'ts
----&---

NTEW GOODS.
Every description and quality of ()rivalries,

Qutemswere, Hardware, Pickets, Sauce, Finn Lipton+,
Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, Fri4.ll Fruits and vegitables in
Caps, oyst,re do . Solves, IV' end and It iliuw warn, all
kinds ot the hoot quality and to be hold at, the
lowest prices !oi cash by

Juno 5, '53. WM, avyrz.

INE HAMS!
Just rural yea by the PoLsrril.er, a large lot of

;ardor:l., Phipor k Cro', celebrated Sugar Cored Hams.
For PHIU on reaflonnhh3 tenon by

June 5,'113 WM. BENrz.

FISH ! Fl6ll !!

Aa new In volao of 100 thiclogos of various quail-
tlrs of Mltokerul and Herring at the very lowest rook
prix 5 by

June 0.'03. W nI. -RENTZ.

- William P. Lynch
returucd flu the army has

GJ, El TT! NO and PI, ( if/UAW businc.xx
at Stand in the basement

First .11etlintlot Cbureh. III: will
attend pr,,rnpoy la all hqei•

ne,r.l 1n Inv line.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Iron Pinks,

!lath 'Cub-,
liot A: Cold Shower ILtth,t, Huth ifetivr,f,
IN'ate.r
Pone and Lilt Pntaps, itsdrastic }fain's, ar,
I,Vro't Iron Weld '('alas,

.Andacmede..ripti,in and, fittings r„,. 17,„
watcr, c. rupr,for 5.,(11,1111 terN

and fiiirr, pet tip in Goers and dn•rll'
leg., at :411.prt n0n..., in itio t nto,tore sfyit..
me teri.,l, In our list" at lot, rAtes :Led Is:Ir•
rantod.

a t.„..Goultry antic and jol,bintt pr,Praptly attrepied
to. dune ii, 'US.

Harmony Grove Nurseries
At EP.,I Grove, Chaster Conn fy Ih .

WANTED in Cumberland County an
ternr.t.iw tnitn nt. :in. ROorYt to city -to

his Ni hole tittle. trksell Frntl. anti timitnent, t i repro,
tielivvritrz and 111 C OW Unexreptittn-
ahle t if

CONAND CO.
'llnr I:, ISt:3-1:n.

SiNGISEEt
ENETt.II, I)EA LEN in Fl, n and

t. Jrni, of e•Funtry
‘‘:”,linn,,..” r,.nn•r nt tin 3,1 IV,n.t "•rte

fn, Lnn•l nl. Linns tn rEp k 'sit

V.

0 00 11174.
AD 41,4. 1tr'.4-1;ro.111V:4111q. I

of St:orlii.Lti%;

the (-1,, of nrl,l \V. t stl,-r.

Al:iy

vb pat od

=1

SPECIAL NOTICE,
1111 :mil I•}

ill LI1,• liit• 1'..111"1 1.1'.x, 11, I ,01.1; I/I I;)
T., is \ roo \ \ 1'1.1; ; I.\ T
,i••• 1 ‘• I Is o•T‘v,

•.,• 1-0•.\:1 It • i t•. 4 ,11v 1,11
(14... api.l t•I

I ['to,
N., 11l

Apt 1,,

The Confessions anal Ex:erierioe,

NVALZ.D.
tln• :nn a warning and

I it, \ lt) NIEN
,v11" ,‘Ol.l 1).•/.111IV Prom.altro 1)0,3y 0

rt.• ,1111!.1,111,,t trto,

.:'lll. .1 L. \
Itt r tt ho fins 1•1,1.0,1 gr,tl
r,I,1•11,1` ,‘,l ill y 111„t/,,It 1111•.1110 1$111111,11:.:

Ia ,•1“ , p 6.1 1.11,,,01 sing!,
ccie, ole.). h.. alit I.

N% TI I \ I 11'VA 111.
lit 11, it. Is .N. Y.

`.l:t Mi I .

(;oops / r)/,',/1//:

)I.itilles, Coats, ('irtmlars,
1 Alnlltl,•.. I.t. i.,t td I.a, Nl:titt.:p.

r.ht,l I slrilblin LII.
It tr..; s

r.O It I Inl•rel 1,, La., and
Arj..t.‘. wt! a: Ltrtt I it

to s.•11 u .•ry 1.110.11. 1. 1,15.• ,11; I
MEM
=

ll==ll

NEW GOODS ! NEW G ODS !

I;11 li((w (yelling a eii(lice 141t, sun(

1,0, 1;41000, In.ucl,t at till' re,l twed Pri I, 16r 4•,51
ail of IVIIICII will Lo s..lti At 4, I 1..41,•11•1 1/ 1V. 10,

r. 77r.1, :VT771 Trtrrrr 17:1-1-.V
, m11011.111q.....1,11,11”.rds Pl.nd. Poil Ur 111,,

'es. l.a voila ...a r] ,;i11,4111111h,

:ztatl )11aisliires.
Ta \\Alan and o,lrel. linLlnn Lawn, Li ”nns
I.ln, ILin ,IL‘n

Inslnna-d, 1.1 Lk el,'
II

111 t. 1111
11131111=1

HOSIERY- AND CLOVES,

I 11 1
i

111 .41-tmt yty, :Nu!! I till,elle. Cut I%tra.ots.
311,1, Childr,CB ll..t.ped noww.t.

it. Lest 01.i111.1, and t1.,11. rain Is* had ig
the coUntr3, Uontioniall's o cur, sin In as new

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
113114..11W :"111111111, C3,•lllJel vs. fin. )1., and 11,,ys

Wear. 00.11111 U!CU e , CuLtuiletleN, Stripped sad Plain

A low yard. et Carppting 4,11 hand, ut loss than rite
prices.

All por'.nns In ‘‘atit 4,htl
.ts 11l ,10 .•,11 pn:cht•in.4 idst•k, hure. ,ve

Vii4 ,113 101'1%1 ,11 At. pt
Iteeelleet the place, Malu 11 le ewe tNit u the

De pe

Islay 1:i. 1813
CII.IS. 11(111.1tV,

Trusieu

- NEW rinzvx.
CALL ANE) SEIE IF;

NEW FAMILY DlttlcEltY AND (.2L'I:IJ.NS-
-117,111.: lE.

VII it 1'; -,liltst•Aillk•rs kw:6lg hltst (111.
i.,” • r•ii no ,) .li, II

lull', "ill I lip ;it the til loud.
pritn,triiil to furnish t Ink :mil Inn pub-

lie With that lei rice, tiers anti frebli, in the
wet,' of

Family Groceries.
Th.4ir ,400, 1, t..,1 with the tzrentest care.
and will he sold .it the Imre:4 jori, es he. cash. It run,
,n.LS In 1,111 ,•I ttut uIiI 1/.,1,111111.11t .tetra CUFF EE,
Prt . 10. Vrl.ll-11. Who

and I'Vilatiolphla Sy-
Jaws. th,•t try L, nt q u 1, Ii

BR') srfl %Ns. --Tilt. hest ti, ialrl,At atTids.-
14,,,a lajz;sl,.•st. saa.l, and l'ult talzwl sugars
AIs,. his A. itlllld 13. saga]s. %shit h ..autiata is sur-

f is inalscwrlng,
illy- 1,11l ph...a. _ire hint a call arid oxafilillo fur thew-
...ll,i. All SPICES:I, Cllr purust, and best va-
rt,tivs. hutal.wrt alatltt tlitatt

I; Ice, Corn Sp aldi. U rriun. I /amyl nn Colie, Essonel
017 (Nor,•,, , •

, - •eiff N',V; 0 1,,A 'SS; .ik.,,N D -,Cy ..
~

A i:11•1:f0 :Old well 5..1.4.91i iitgoit ~f.tl, eery la tut.t Ft t-
term+ :ma 'sty rs. 10Aer Llillt.r.v.u.in prlite,.attilektor-
liniiwi,.. ijiti,, „ 1;;46,r ...tirt,,10.,re 1, •e: ,11.1
.1: o. Womall 111.1 Frle., and % th,sv ``'ire, cult ..ifs'J'ulls
RkiiV.itt, 1.1 ,1(1 (11Vt,fi. ii.thiMS 'l,f Ofrpry cl,spriptitm;
Children's CA It Ai; l'iS, NllllloWll3.V.eFthtpi l'otN, Hut-
'ter Jar s• i'r•-gerve .1:i 1s ,I ups, all size<

I I, '2 .11),1':1 Maolikn-til No
Nie 1 )1 Sl.l I) • No'. I I

A go:tat:ay of the Esealsior 11ANIS.
814,1:1" by th,t4,,k. fleliq and U. A. En IL.

The ask LE, patronage nt
9 tit/ iovilo thont

to ,tall nod esauazie hsir lieu 1.1 tho old 5t1611.1,
COrliOr of, 11 nor et. and Louth 'Stroas.

11.11.1.1ERT S 11.E311N(1.
'Carlisle, May ii, 1863.

•

NEW G STOR
rriLkm undersigned has just opened, a

tiOr' 'Drag Storer.to South di:mores street,'next
doei;,tulnholr's Oreeery Store, where he. has just re
'delved unrliipainol It Iltr}fo fiLIJCI: of

Dragg, Choaraieals,- 111Iyt-Stuffs,1yt-Stuffs,
l'erfein,y, Toilet Soaps, au& Valley Articles. Alsoot,
-Newt-let-et

- Tobacco a;,:d. lekara,- •

of the most favorite brands: Coal 011 lArripsond Shades ,
Hurtling Fluid, riimfeetioudrlee„Fruits, Ntits, Coal Oil,
Alcohol: Stationery, Patent Meibelues. otlier

l2orituteteil wAlli our line. All of which Ivo will
sell nt prices to suit the times. Pro,eerlpflolisoarefully.
compounded by n competent druggist.

13AVID:11A1 STON.
"Carlisle, 1)oc. 19, 180.2.15, ' .

• .

Ladies, Missesis and—Ohildren s
Booti;, 1,81ious and Slippers, Ladle]; Drooled Vrench Mot:-
racer, Myatt, 'Adios without Heels Nhirroceo Boots. Bouts
Morroeeuripoto, Mimes Fins Morrocco ItootE,Ohildren'e
Flno,illorropo !sooty, tulles tibtok and Colored GaltorH,
1111iisciAlliak and Coloted Gutters, Childrou'm muck and
Colored °altars, LUtlicui,,,MlNquki and Chihilun's ralmo-

•,.- rvent'a,•Boys Iron:this Lace. 'Boos,
,

Just .rOulvod of tho best Manufacturo; auctuon, sulltog
at lowpriees,rx 4t . ,t11(.01.143ap toro.

OGILBY, ,• ,
", , Trugtoe-.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
Fire. Prim) Modal at the World's Fair,London, 1862.

11II E undersigned haft just received;n”.l intends to keee constantly on .hand n full as-s, t tweet of ihe unequalled Planes manufactured bykeine. ty ik SOUS of New York.
Enoh Inrtr umrnr wilt he carefully selected in theMao ‘11.1.1,,ry, ewd 1, ill lm .01.1 at tho
New York Cash Factory Prices,

wlth th” ,ollitiou of Ifi.,lght to Cat lisle.
A Nvrittcn g3araracc of nu lira satimfactiou will bpgiven by the -iihscribor to ouch purchaser.

.Icstrous lo purchase aro lotltud to call and
unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's ,Jewelry Store,
Vain Stirota 3,1 east, of tho Mansion House, near

r Railroad Depot.
SECOND EAND DI ANDS rut:rived In exchange andI(ej ful MO in rent,

Carliblo, 31ny 22, 15033-1 y JOHN K. BTAYMAN

C. P. KNICAIT & BROS.
CO.II.IIISSIoN JIERCILLIVTS'

And Deniers In

11'11 Cheese Provisions generally,' -

NOS 111 S. 115 :4 ,111111 Wharve.,
Have vonstAntly or.11:t:i 1 au lisirorttithut of

DP/ed & Pick/C &c., viz:
Ils,kei I. had. Bleu - Fish, Herrings',Cod

Fl-h Iteef, Para, Lard, Shauldors, flaws, Sides, Cheeso,
Ji. sic e. It 6e.

Apt it Yl, lntCJ—am,

HO ! TOR ICELLER'S
kT AND UAL' sTo it

ri l 11-1 E subscriber has removed his Hat
aro! CAT Stor. to the opposite side of the Street,

to ilo• hou.e css•opied by P. .ionyor, sod
nto,trier coroomo's Shoo Store. Having a much
lorrcr lodoi. I Iwod loreo.sed lay stock of goods, so
th.o I Mil now prvparoll to furnish the public with

tlte Ft) les ail

11.1 IS, C.\ I'S, AND STRAW HATS,
t.,,ult the times. My stuck COTIMAIR of Silk,

;mere 11:11,1, all kinds; and prices of soft
hats. , its Wt.li ns 1101111• manufacture, from the corn-

, moo e* of up t,,, the anal Nutra. A good
•F ,It.:11 •,I,tpq.

:U+,. locos, bns awl cltilitraaa Etney straw hats.—janl,",, .1 ~,,stos fir manufacturing. any kind
iI, it e ill tool, t., "nit,. at short notice.lo:-11.--tt-.4 plat...Lit:4i thALLar,.lt.tay .4.l3ll.turat.a.uctimg,.th4

I a,1$4•••• f 1,~pc b) sit iet attention tat receive a liberal

.IMIN A. It ELLER, Agt.
Old h tts col.,roil and repairod at moderato

1-

AV HEELER& LSON'S
SEWING MACHINES.

I.:l\* I%ith the latest, imnprove-.log. zrAtly 1,111,11 price, These ma.
,:.• n, I'llll r.ipidlr. anti form n Fenn' of

ui i•,11 .1 ho.inty tdastivity, which will
u. I up. A to•s oloiorsti..nahly THE 11E81 MA-
ill I I \ ET for faMily and general use.•thvy

\I, FELL, STITCH AND HUN
hint l hat any 11t),Pr machine can do.

Pp• idler now Improvements
r.‘• i ILL

& WILSONS'
I; 117.\1; ' II.I JUNES.

.mu Later sdaptr 1 f", t ilv use.
Ainerkan Agt iculturlst

Thr. h n )i, he,ll appointed agent for
1•u.1..•111 •1111:, MACIIiIII`I4 to the pub-

tt h hat Ulm... who pllrChaSa
. olil 11:1.1 abc,, Persons wishing

t., •.... tL:•,n, 11 10:lneeall at the
Gar further informationt J. CAMPBELL.

pid

COFFEE POT.
Nv,i,L,I:: I{l .D.f :,.l".l o.'eTe.„l.:ll)ectfoaullye

I)", .,till ,,time. the Iflftlitlakt-I •~11 I.] .0 lit. ,11.1 t km) warn in J. 1:11,
11,11.1,C, 1,1,1, 11w; Eabt, CarlL•lo at tho

I,'1:1) COFFEE POT,
V.lll .I 1all 11111, 11.• ready to do all kinds of

1:1 111, 11U, ith nen!.ness and despatch.
1,11 t 11 LllOO,lOO haL thou r. lebrated, Bolt ,

---•

1'1:U ('.\Nti AND JARS-
C.•'11,11111,, 11..111111 I,IIIIIS of jobbing done althe •}. ;.• ti

p.11.1 I k .'ld 1, el. pt,cter sod copper. Thank-a; her.dulore extended, be hopes by
114 L n11.7110 et, :Mil desire to please all to merit.
111 ~? LI,. 0:11011.

the hi',o the Red Colree Pot.
kprll

Plumbers' Materials.
A 1.1 L E Se.M.l7 LLIKI ,

Lupoiel7:7' 117/OLE'S:ILE DEALER_
No, 520 Commerce St,

PHILADELPHIA.

CONS'I'ANTLY in Store, a large as-
.l Ct )1 'PER, ZINC, IRON & AlaV A.-

N 17.El, I Rio \ 11.5'1'11 'ITP,S.
\ Ilitt. 0,1 Nl.t.rhlt•,l 1.1u14
NVldie :111.1 CloslA IbAstos,ship t‘ .Llll. ,

atur.tllt.s.oo, aescriithm,

Iron and Eu+uuothul Por(Aldo Iritsll Stands,
vrriciFlED DUALS PIPE, BEN I/8, IMANCLIES. AND
Tit I PS.

and Plated.Work of ovury desaiipiflea
Lead Traps and Itetelg, fine and Cedar hydrant

!tubber 11036,
.ir, n 1.., .t. 4 11.10•1. it! the country.

\ led 21. 1.1

I
)l'k I ( well 1:1111IVII .11ETV-\ ,01.1 II \I: MO fritroduclug thn et

li•ci ..svo
LEW:, uinuip.r.,"•d PI 1N4,,Y, Pa' cash, at a

~Juthly hrtkiruj,,,,,t4 from 44

.11.111::4 ItKU, A h. :, Sole Agent.
TN and Fifth ,itt vet, above Spruce.

Vbilade Pis
April IT: Imi3

Nen & Boy's Olothinm -Bazaar. •
&cow/ arrival of the ,s)eason:

Ii undersigned would most respect,
his ”:t1 trim,ll.lLnd eustilmors and thenibllc ,01/elitlly, that la, kart e.”11111011etitt thu

LoTRINV • AND FURNISHING
hnsin,_« in :elllo-1/4- •I.4..l.rotarA,in FlO,OllOOlll of I. A.fl uweilith.r:Sff , lire, IVOq, 10.r, Vl' of lianover andWest Loutlier street, roller!, he has opened. one of thefilms t most fashionable sei,,Lion or ready made
ni.alo clothing 5.e.. in , the Bei ough of Carlisle. His
stack consists In great varieties as follow's

SIKNS AND-1131"S COAT. • •
do. do. doALOVS,:S. .
110. do 1111. V Eirr. ,7l

Suits for Boys. from 5 ha 15 years of ago. Shirta,Melton 1•10,illel itlid Co o,llo‘ll.oksit..oooll3, Drawera, Sue.
prudes,., t i.tra 0. 0 vuc, ty of Raney Nook 'Cies Linenarid Pap, (7,11.1, s, )news Linen and Silk liandkor,ohiels, L

IME.NCII AND SOLE LEATHER
•

THL'NI(S ANI) VALISES.
Carpet and 'Leather Travelling Bags, ..te

All the~hove a ill ho sold for Cash, at the•vorylowest prices the and the City' Markets will jugtify.
Purchasers will please call and ospusine• for, thotnl,solves, house purchming olsowlihro, LiAreitilek :Wes and short profits. ,

•S.l.sl.lllll;(j.,llUVErrk
May 1, 151:3-4.31u. Agent,.
I'. S. Partieularattentloa given to Boys clothing.

W&NTED.
1 000' ions Dry Boles, fqr,which, Vre Win
spay ten dollars per ton at the Warehouse of

April 24, 1863-.31p

CARPETINGS.
NrOlt'sellino• Ogilby:s -forlessAhata_

Cltrprieos.
OGILIIY, Trustee.April 24. 4863.,

•

GE°. _IV: IcrEibicH,A),..- - D.
Latii'DomOrtstrator otOpointive Doritliltry to,thv

' • I.4ltimore-:-Coll9ge: of.
witit ' ' -Don Ent Sutgeq. • '

4 OlUylathUrtirildolicer,

94ing) nrin 1414, arlbOotPans

AJ..I‘TARSATAIIII.,.----=4TTm.tNEY AT
"(Anw--Office with W.M.-rarost);`Aii Itheem'a:

.9,00 Bushel§--. lthoidp. Potiltogit`Hq..tho)nor of Main and West stree.6;
..tlay 8, 1863—t. f. *.MO-TS.Ek


